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Senate adiOn questions Regents' code 
By NEAL BORGMEYER 
Staff reporter 
Student Senate Tuesday nJ&ht passed unanimously 
a motion "questiOllinl" the Board of Regents code 
of conduct and defeated another motlon by a vote 
of 14 to 1 which asked Senate to support "the stu-
dent instituted legal action" again1t the Board's 
code of conduct. 
The first motion, which wa1 tabled atlastweek's 
meeting, sponsored by Senator Stephen Hinerman, 
Huntington junior, contained objections to sections 
5.06 and 5.07 feeling that these ''bold the poten-
tiality of great abusement ol. student rilbts." 
It also stated that objections to sections 4.03, 
4.04 and 6.01 •• will be spelled out later it no. writ-
ten evidence of university policy is found to cover 
these matters." · 
The second motion, sponsored by Senator John 
Womack, Nitro sophomore, stated that Senate 
should support the suit since the case would set-
tle the •• legality ol. the code once and for all.'' 
In bis address to Senate, Student Body President 
Michael Gant, Huntington junior, announced that 
as ol. Tuesday night's Senate meeting he is olfic-
lally looking for a new Impact co-ordinator. 
Gant said that due to academic c:Hfficulties, 
Charles Preston, Huntington senior, could not carry 
on as coordinator of the program. 
•• Preston did a fine job on the program so far 
and bis removal is in no way a reflection on bis 
prol.essional competency,'' Gant said. 
Gant then requested that Senate allocate $300 
per year to be used as the Impact coordinator's 
salary. He added that since the coordinator deals 
with professional services the allocatioo woulcJ be 
justified. The matter was referred to Senate Fi-
nance Committee for further study. 
Another motion by Senator Hinerman request-
ing that a committee be formed ''to study the 
feasibility ol. providing pmessional legal advise 
for students," passed unanimously. 
Hinerman pointed out that the lawYer could deal 
with any legal matter but would not serve as legal 
council in disciplinary proceedings. 
Senate also noted to appoint a committee to 
compile a list of off-campus parking spaces and to 
make the list available to those students who were · 
not able to secure an on-campus parking permit. 
Appointments ol. Mary Deveny, Huntlngtonfresh-
man, to the Financial_ Aid Board; Karen Thorpe, 
Vienna senior, toStudentConductandWelfareCom-
mlttee; Carole Lee Julian. Huntington senior, to 
Academic Planning and Standards Committee, and 
John Short, Huntington sophomore, to the Human 
Relations Board, were also ratified by Senate. 
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Equal chances 
for iobs said up 
By CHARLES FERGUSON 
. Staff. reporter . 
Marshall ..has made "sfgnjflcant strides in tulfillfng its prom-
ises as an equal opportunity employer.'' according to a statement 
baaed on a report by the Marshall University Human Relations 
Board released Wednesday. 
The statement was given The Parthenon by Dr. Constantine W. 
Curris. director ol. student personnel programs, and Dr. SilllQO 
Perry. prol.essor al political science and board chairman. 
Pat Paulsen -
appearance 
11 a.m. today 
Pat Paulsen, television hum-
<rist. will speak at the year's 
second convocation today at 11 
a.m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
James Martin. Director d. 
Information and Publications, 
urges that students arrive as 
early as possible to get a seat. 
The convocation is free, but 
fulltime students with activity 
cards will have priority at the 
door. 
Paulsen' s appearance is a 
part of a national tour which will 
take him to more than 100 
college and university cam• 
puses throughout the United 
States. 
His lecture entitled "Pat 
Paulsen Looks at the 70's," is 
described as an analytical look 
at the major problems affect-
ing mankind in the next decade. 
It will deal with such issues 
as the sexual revolution,drugs, 
astrology, religion, ecology, and 
politic:s. Each subject will be 
supplemented with motion pic-
ture film and other visual aids. 
• Paulsen gained stardom oo 
the ''Smothers Brothers Com-
edy Hour.'" and was the star 
ol. bis own prop-am last sea-
son. In 1968, he was nominated 
for President ol. the United 
States by his Straight Tai.kine 
American Government ~TAG) 
Party. 
Convocations scheduled for 
October include the Irish Rov-
ers on Oct. 8 and Emme Kemp 
oo Oct. 22. 
The report said these strides 
"primarily occurred in the pro~ 
fessional and para-profession-
al field•." The HRB points out 
there are sectors of the Uni-
versity where •• only negligible 
progress has been recorded in 
the past 18 months.•• 
According to the released 
statement, ••the preponderance 
d. black employment at Mar-
1ball University falls within 
the category ol. non-prol.es-
sional staff." Black employ-
ment on campus as of June 1, 
1970. tctalled 73 per80ll8. A 
breakdown ol. that number shows 
nine working on the prol.es-
sional staff which includes the 
faculty, 12 in the para-prol.es-
sional field, and 52 working in 
the non-prol.essional area. 
The board, ol.wbichDr. Perry 
is chairman, explains that those 
52 non-proCesslonal workers 
" constitute 71 per cent ol. the 
total black employment at the 
University, and are predom-
inantly employed as custodians, 
matrons, and food servi_ce per-
sonnel." The reported salar-
ies ol. those 52 employes range 
from $3,060 to $4,800 per year. 
In statlni that Marshall has 
" made strides toward tulfill-
ine its promises as an equal op-
portunity employer," the re-
port shows nine black prol.es-
sionals worktni on campus as 
compared with five nearly 18 
months ago. The salary range 
is $7.500 to $18.500 per year 
for those individuals. 
''The black para-prol.es-
sional staff similarly has shown 
major improvement during the 
past 18 months. reflecting an 
increase from five to 12 em-
ployes," according to the 
board•s statement. 
In a comparison including 67 
d. the 73 Negroes employed on 
(Continued on p. 3) 
Hat hunters 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON ''Derby Day" Wednesday 
created chaos among sorority beauties. The object 
ol. "Derby Day" was to see which sorority could 
pt the most derbies from the Sig Eps. The soror-
ity with the most derbies will be guest at the 
fraternity•s TGIF, · (The Parthenon photo by Patti 
Kipp.) 
Speech on code cancelled 
Jerry Beasley, administra-
tive assistant d. the West Vir-
ginia Board ol. Reients. was in-
structed by Chancellor Prince 
Woodard that he was not at 
liberty to speak to a group ol. 
students on the code of con-
duct l'ecently adopted by the 
Board. 
Scheduled to speak on the code 
before "all interested'" Mar-
shall stud1M1ts at5 p.m. Wednes-
day, Beasley said be cancelled 
the appointment when Woodard 
gave two reasons "by he should 
not speak: 
1. Woodard felt that unW 
a decision is made on the court 
case concerning the code. nc 
member ol. the Board sboulci 
make •• public comment" on it. 
This would involve " prejudicial 
· evidence" that could affect the 
decision ol. the court. 
2. The B!>ard will be meet-
ing with all student body pres-
idents on Oct. 131 the first 
Board meeting open to the 
public. Woodard felt that this 
meeting "should suffice," ac-
cordhtg to Beasley. 
Beasley was invited to speak 
by John Womack, Nitro sopho-
more and senator. The ad-
ministrati• assistant added 
that any s mt could come to 
his olfice f<r •• talk sessions" 
and that he wished to remain 





u:s. WEATHER BUREAU forecasttodaycallsforsunny 
and fair skies ~Ith a high in the 70's with temperatures 
ch:'oppirig to ·the 40'-s tonight. Friday will be fair and 
warmer. 
Today ,, 
FILING FOR STUDENT Government <ifices continues 
8 a.m. to 4 p,m. in . the Student Government office. 
PAT PAULSEN will look at the 70's in a convocation 
in Old Main Auditorium at 11 a.m, 
THETA SIGMA PHI will hold an informal tea in the 
journalism lounge, Smith Hall, Room 330 at 4 p.m. 
Sophomore, jwtior, and senior women majoring in journal-
ism or speech communication arts are invited to attend. 
PHI KAPPA TAU beer party at 8 p,m, at the fraternity 
house. · 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY De Molay Club will meet in 
Science Building 211 at 7 p.m. 
SIGMA ALPHA ETA meeting at 7 p.m. in Smith Hall 113. 
All speech and hearing majors are invited. 
" 
FRANKLY SPEAKING ~ Phil Ft.ale._ 
~ ~ fl,/,IIEAX.A a:,,u,J 
IJOtf .MM8Y RP/S.r: LO'tl1S Mt>./ '1'313 2. 
FIie P•rtlae••• 
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Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during school year and Wffkly 
during summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th 
Street and Jrd Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia 25701. OIi-campus sub-
scription rate, $4 per semester, plus so cents for each summer term. All full 
time students paying student activity services fee are entitled to copies of The 
Parthenon. 
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13 Senators lo be elected 
Election 
By JOHN WILSON 
. Staff reporter 
Rules for the Oct. 14 Student 
Government election were ap-
proved Tuesday night by Student 
Senate. 
To be elected are ·13· sena-
tors -- 6 transient. 3 ott-
campus, and 4 dormitory plus 
presidents and vice presidents 
of freshman sophomore,junior, 
senior and unclassified and 
graduate classes, 
Students must present their 
currently validated identifica-
Uon and activit,y cards to vote. 
. John Marshall, Middletown, 
Ohio junior, and election com-
missioner, said that he hopes, 
to have four polling places --
Shawkey Student Union, South 
Hall, and two in Twin Towers. 
TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to suggest that 
students try to do some co.1-
structive action abo.it thepro!:>-
lem .if overpopalation in the 
United States.I have been study-
ing thls problem since I entered 
college and have found some 
interesting facts. . 
I found oat that m:i.ny social 
ills can be traced p.trtly to the 
problem ,)f overp,Jpulation; Ac-
cording to a rep,Jrt given 0:1 the 
Kentucky Educational Televis-
ion network, in 1975 the t;.S, 
population will reach the m:i.xi-
mum that this country can feed 
at the present · siandard of liv-
ing, Even now, the enviro:1me:1t 
is being p,llluted by pesticides 
used to increase crop yields, 
Also, I have learned that the 
per capita crime rates o! states 
are related to the p:ipJlation 
density o! the states. Many 
factories p:illute the air try-
ing to serve a rising J)OpJla-
tio:,, Of course, the p,:,llutioa 
from . factories can be better 
controled. 
Even so, I have noticed that 
many students do not seem to 
realize how serious the problem 
is. A poll of my class in pJb-
rules announced 
However, he added that this use oC tape recorders, pbono-
would not be possible unless graphs, radios, or soundampli-
.four lists of students could be fication devices, 
obtained, In Senate Marshall announced 
Marshall added that voting that several rules had been in-
will be on paper ballots and that eluded for political parties, but 
write-ins will be . permitted. · as far as he knew no parties 
According to 'the election ·would exist for this election. 
rules, candidates must be full Filing will continue through 
time students with at least a Friday. A meeting of candidates 
2.0 overall average, . · , is scheduled for October 7 at 
. Rules prohibit the placing· 9 p.m. in Srr.;th Hall Room 154. 
o{ campaign material on campus Q 
prior to noon Sunday, October ((Upancy Up 
11, Candidates are limited to 
_eight campaign signs not to ex- · ·•n dorm, ·,toJ :r•1es· 
ceed five-eight feet. ,, . , 
Also prohibited are adhesive 
bacl~~ cards or signs, tacked 
material which may damage 
property, campaigning within 30 
feet of polling places, and the 
lie opinion last summer showed 
that the average number . of 
children the students wanted 
when they_ married was :2,38, 
enough to continue the pop:tla-
tion increase. 
I hope to see some action 
soon, bat I knt>w that, in order 
to be effective, pe.01_>le must 
know what they are doing, so 
I also suggest that all students 
attend their classes as well 




Dormitory vacancies haYe 
decreased Crom· about 20 per 
cent last year to 9-10 per cent 
this semester, according to Ed 
Yeager, administrative assist-
ant to the Housing Office. 
Yeager said ·that as of Sept. 
23: 2,112 students are living in 
dormitories. 
"All freshmen and sopho-
mores are required to reside in 
the dormitories," he said. 
Yeager estimated that most 
dormitory v:tcancies will be 
















1825-27 Third Ave. i 
Special. rates to students j 
Laundry ! Foodland j 
We do it ; Pick up your : 
Jt for you. ~ nic-nacs. a i Opeo 7o45a.m,--,,45p.m., Moo.-S~t. : 




INCLUDES ALL STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
1600cc 4 cyl. eng. 
4 spd. trans. 
Back-up lights 
O. S. Mirror 
2 spd. elec. wipers 
Self-adjusting brakes 
Seat belts w/ shoulder har. 
Locking ste_ering column 
Rack and pinion steering 
Hot water heater 
Padded dash 
Windshield washer 
6.00 X 13 tires 
GALIGHER FORD CENTER 
5th Ave. & 25th St. Ph. 529-1321 Adv. 
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•••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • ·: news in brief : 
• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
WMUL-1V plans lo hire students 
WMUL-TV plans to employ student persmnel when the station 
is operating from the new Telecommuolcatioos~Buildlng, accord-
ing to Terry M. Hollinger, pr.era! manager • . 
Hollinger said he would em.ploy students in several studio 
activities including cameramen, set design, set construction, and 
art work. 
He also said there are opportunities available at WMUL-TV 
for itudent volunteers to pin practical experience in program 
production. 
Hollinger is hopeful that speech students will take advantage 
d. the production opportunities but added that any student with a 
real interest in broadcasting who would like to help in program 
production would be welcome. , 
~ interested in broadcasting experience at WMUL-TV 
should see Terry ,M. Hollinger in TV Building Room 10 or call 
hill) at 696-6630. 
SCWC opens meetings lo public 
THE PARTHENON PAGE THREE 
Non-professional pay up 
.Continued from p. 1) J'n making recommendations,-
campus, it was indicatedthatan the HRB said a concerted effort 
underemployment d. blacks at must be made to increase black 
Marshall exists withtbeexcep- employment. The goalstbeHRB 
tion d. the buildings~ grounds hopes can be attained by Sept. 
staff. In breaking this . down 1, 1971, include a minimwn d. 
into figures, · the 9KB said that 100 fulltime black em.ployes 
0.9 per cent d. the Negroes em- constitliting 'at leasttenpercent 
ployed here work on the tac- d. the sec~tarial-clerical staff 
· ulty. The noo-academicprd.es- aloog with the non-academic 
siooal staff shows 7 .6 per cent, professional and para - profes-
and the secretarial and cler- · sional staff. 
ical field accounts for 2.6 per The board also hopes to at-
cent. d. the employed blacks. ta.in more black prd.essors and 
Lareer figures are on tab in the instructors constituting atleast 
food service. section with 12.3 five per cent of the University 
' per cent, and 40.8 'per cent faculty. . 
working on' the buildings and Continued efforts to, raii,e the 
grounds staff. · minimal annual salary paid Uni-
The board said •• especially ftrsity employes to $4,200 or to 
distressing are the woefully a figure established a,.s neces-
few blacks employed in the sary for a family of four to .re-
secretarial and clerical posi- main above the poverty line, 
tlons, as well as the miniscule also is a goal d. the HRB. 
black representation on the Uni- Another aim c,f the board is 
versity fa<!'ulty." the establishment of a personnel 
Dr. Perry said that a '' cur- office, with a fulltime director, 
The HRB' is composed d.13 
members representing the fac-
ulty, students, alumni, and ad-
ministrative personnel. Its 
specific duty is to hear ·com• 
plaints al individual students, 
faculty, or staff who make al-
legations d. unfair discrimina-
tion practices existing on cam-
pus. The board acts as a media-
tion board involving the Uni-
versity community. Appeals 
from its decisions are to be 
directed to the Student Con-
duct and Welfare Committee. · 
The HRB, in dealing withott- . 
campus . discriminatory prac-
tices, will counsel the com- . 
plaintant concerning proced-
ures for lodging the complaint 
with the proper community or 
state civil rights commission. 
It does not act as an agent for 
the complaintant. 
Complaints may be lodged 
with Dr. Perry in the Depart-
ment of Political Science. 
sory comparisoo of the sal- which would develop a recruit- ,a&iiiiiii------~--, 
aries of black and white ment program for black para- H 
, employes holding comparab~e ; professional and non-profes-
Future meetings ol. the Student COWlcil and Welfare Committee. positions revealed no .pattern of sionals as well as assist all Uni-
will be open to the press and public, according to Dr. Constantine salary discrimination; though in versity offices to recruit and 
W. Curris, director d. student personnel programs. given instances legitimate retain black employes. 
Dr. Curris said the committee decided Tuesday ooly execu - questions can be raised." The HRB is pushing for a 
tive meetings would be closed. · Of greater concern to the "renewed and intense commit-
The committee will meetat3:15p.m.Monday.No set schedule ol. HRB, are the salaries of the ment by Marshall University to 
the frequency of meetings h;as been adopted, .Dr. Curris _said. University's non-professional equal opportunity employ-
Registration rules discussed today · 
First semester registration procedures will be a topic discussed 
today at a meeting of department chairmen d. the College d. Arts 
and Sciences, according to Dr. J. Harvey SaWlders, assistant 
dean. . 
SeYeral -deputment,diairmen bad contacted• him, Dr. Saunders 
said, requesting that they discuss possible changes in future reg-
istrations. 
A list of suggestions will be drafted from those proposed by · 
the chairmen and later submitted to Deans Co1mcil for consid-
eration, Dr. SaWlders said. 
BUS homecoming plans discussed 
Homecoming plans were discussed Tuesday night by BUS in 
their meeting at the Student Relations Center. 
Tickets for the party, following the Homecoming dance Oct. 
24, will be on sale Tuesday for $1. At the door tickets will be $1.50. 
The second annual Miss BUS pageant will be Oct. 22 at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Evelyn Holberg Smith Music Hall. Contestant applications 
will be available soon. 
In other business Mamie Hampton, Huntington freshman, was 
elected as the BUS candidate for Miss Marshall and Carolyn 
Boddem, H1mtington senior, was named as Homecoming coordi-
nator. 
Cinema committee lo plan program 
I 
Nancy Monk, Huntington freshman, has been named co-ordinator 
for the Cinema Arts Committee of the Student Center Program 
Board. 
She is in need of some ooe to run a film projector. Anyone in-
terested is to contact Miss Monk at 696-9115 or Jeff Nemens, 
director of student programs at 696-6420. 
The program board is also in the process of planning an all-
activity calendar and needs co-operation of students and student 
groups. 
For more information contact Donna Gassaway, Moundsville 
Jr., or place the request in the Student Center Planning Board 
mailbox outside the student personnel ottice. 
CCC project coordinator wanted 
A West Virginia student pre-
paring for ministerial work is 
needed to fill the position of 
coordinalor of the Proctor 
Persons interested may con-
.tact Miller at the Campus 
Christian Center. 
Project held at the Campus 'TURTLES 
Christian center, according to AT TAG'S' 
Rev. Bill Miller, Methodist 
Adv, 
minister. See Doo Torres for 
Responsibilities d. the posi- your new and used 
tioo includ~ creating programs car needs. 
for underprivileged children in Dodge - Jaguar 
the Marshall area stated Mil- Mercedes-Benz-MG· 
ler. He also said the coordina- T•a Galyean 
tor will be paid $200 a semester -
olus $50 for operatiooal costs. •-•4thiiiAiiviieii. liatili4thiiiliSiiit.1111_• 
staff -- $3,060 to $4,800 -- ment." The board feels such a 
many al whom are blacks. The commitment should go beyond 
board said that several studies the search for job applicants. 
oo other levels have shown' ''It must take into account the 
that a minimal income al $4,200 comprehensive needs of po-
per year is needed to sustain a tential black and other minority 
family of four persons.Accord- group employes," the board's 
ing to the rePort. the University report said. 
'' bas under a tight budget made 
strides to increase its minimwn 
salary to$3,60Q," TheHRB still 
' points ' out .• that consil:lerable . " · 
GRANTGIVEN 
progress needs to be made. David L. Cavender, 
Clerk lauded 
The Department of the Army 
has awarded Mrs. Helen L. 
Gebhardt, clerk-stenographer 
of the Marshall Reserve Officer 
Training Corps instructor 
group, an "Outstanding Per-
formance Rating." 
The citation states that Mrs. 
Gebhardt was selected to 
receive the award for her 
''thorough knowledge of the 
position, initiative, devotion to 
duty and sincere interest in the 
success of the Army mission." 
Col. E. R. Mattice, professor 
of military science, made the 
recommendation to the 
Department of the Army which 
then made the selection for this 
award. 
"It came as a complete 
surprise," said Mrs. Gebhardt. 
, "I had no idea I might receive 
the award." 
Smoke alarm 
Smoke from Twin Towers 
Cafeteria's baking oven caused 
discomfort to some residents 
and night-shift workers Tues-
day night, but resulted in no 
damage. 
The smoke started when 
grease splashed on the oven -
coils. 
I Classified I 
LOST: Wayne High School 
class ring-1970. Pearl stone 
MKF. Cootact Twin Towers E. 
807 (Melanie Ferguson 272-
3425). 
Lost--Sullins class ring, 1970, 
black onyx stone with SC on 
the yellow gold band. CS en-
graved on the inner band. Coo• 
tact Cathy Sparacino at 811 
Twin Towers West, 529-4408. 
~harleston senior, has been 
15024th Ave. 
awarded a $4,000 · fellowship 
grant to study abroad. Rotary 
International of Evanston, m., 
sponsor, granted the all-
expense paid award to study at 
University of Liege, Liege, 
Belgium. The political science 
major will attend the 1971-72 
term of study. Adv . . Pllone SU-NU 
COLLEGE MEN 
$50 week salary plus commiss,ion 
and expenses · for displaying fine 
American table appointments. 
Car necessary 
See Rod McClanahan at the 
Up Towner Inn 




Must sign for ca time now in 
Chief Justice office(Student Uni.on) 
between' 9 and 5. 
Chief Justice 
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Hoof Beats Press ';argon' reason 
What are Babes up to? No gals allowed, 
By JEFF NATHAN 
Sports editor 
categories and promising sophomore• Art Har-
ris and Joe Hood could be a threat to break 
MAC rule says 
WHA'l' ARE 
NOW? 
THE BUFFALO .BABES UP TO exlatln( rushial records, By DA V1D CRANCE Cer1alnly, no records are in danpr ~ fall- s ... ., --
I can't tell you what it la, but I can promise 
you it' 8 worthwhile and also could be tun. 
To find out what these splritmakers are up to, 
ao to the CENTRAL INTRAMURAL FIELD 
3 P,M. TODAY. You won't be sorry. 
lnl, so far this year but the seuon bas eight "'"" re..,.....,. 
games J'f'malnlng and I don't tb1nk I'll be stick- Women sporta writers are not allowed in Mid-American Con-
ing my neck out, wbeD I say,tbiJwswill get ference press boxes, accordiDI to Yax Gerber, Toledo sports 
bri..w •• f the Herd the ~crmat1on cUrect.or • ...- or as saaon pl'(IKresses. In a letter to The Partbmoo Sports Editor Jeff Nathan, Ger-
It's unfortunate that they played so poorly ber said the rule which was adopted ,mnlmouaty Dec, s, 1965, 
aplnst Toledo, but one poor pme ls no re&IIOD bv all MAC athletic directors, stated "In all MAC press boxes, 
to push the penlc button. " the A eood lndlcation ~ the improved caliber ~ Marshall football ls refie.:ted by tak1D& a quick 
look at the MU record book. 
Notblnii could help the Herd more than to show the sporta InConnation cllrector ~ the home team sball have 
them we're an· atlll beblnd them. CinclDnati is riabt to refuse space if not alJlllled for at l•st a week in adYaDce 
not too far away so if possible, 10 to the Xarier ••• no ladies shall be admitted to MAC pre11 boxes, with the only game and nlbe 'round Marshall. _ exception ol tbl& rule being female employees ol the W eatern 
For ins1ance; ' the second throu,h fifth places 
In total offenae in a single pme were all set 
by Teel' Shoebridp last year. In yards pined 
passing for a sin,rle game, Sboebridp bolds the 
first, third and fifth positions and Bobby Harris 
Marshall fana who suffered tbroup 'l7 atraqbt Union who are actively enpged in wwk1nl teleC;n,e machines be-
non-wlmlng efforts may haw suffered but they fore, during and after the game." 21 
occupies fourth. . . 
· Other recorded accomplf sbments ~ last 
don't really know the meamnc ol misery. Before the pme Saturday 
If you want to know the . IJMJlnJng ol mis- ~ 11:r ~~ aadsi:= 
year's team include most passes attempted sin-
gle game, with Harrlainflrstplace,40attempts, 
and Sboebridp In second and sixth place with 
39 and 30 attempts respectively, 
Harris also bolds the completion record with 
20 against Miami, while Sboebridp ls in sec-
ond with 19 against OU. 
ery find an MU fan from 1920 (if there are any 
around.) That yar the Herd under coach member Cathy Gibbs, went to 
Herbert Cramer, not 0-8 and clkln't score a the Toledo press box to pick 
..,.._. all season. Meanwhile the nnnnaition up the reserved passes Nathan .,....... ~-- bad ordered, 
was piling up 247 points. One ticket was to be used 
Pass receiving records include, Larry Carter 
first in receptions for single game with 12 
and Carter and John Hurst tied for second with 
Coach Mickey Jackson and two other players with 
eight. 
Loses included a 38-0 beatlne at the banda for a writer in the press box 
~ Army, a 55-0 loss to Ohio University and a and the other was a sideline 
47-0 embarrassment to ~ all schools, Morris i-,ss for a photographer, At the 
Harvey. However that isn't the worst. The Iron- last minute the photographer 
ton YMCA added insult to fnjury by taking a was unavailable and Nathan de-
13-0 decision. cided be would have to take the 
Ironically, one year earlier the Herd posted pictures himself, TbisleftMiss 
an 8-0 record holding the opposition to 13 Gibbs to cover the story from Carter also bolds the seasooreceptionrecord 
with 54 and in third and fourth place for yards 
by pass reception. 
points while rolling up 303. This season in- the press box, 
eluded a 79-0 win over Morris Harvey, When she attempted to enter 
With Sboebridge and Harris back, more rec-
crds are sure to fall in passing and total ~ense 
What happeaed between 1919 and 1920 is any- the press box Max Gerber, 
one' s guess. , Toledo director bf public rela-
Netters win match 
Marshall's women's tennis 
team defeated Morris Harvey 
College Tuesday three-two. 
In singles Bobbi Crews or. 
Marshall was defeated by Sue 
Hovorka 7-5 and 6-1; JodyFar-
ley ~ MU defeated Pam Sheeler 
10-8 and 6-4, and Carolyn Con-
nor ol MU defeated Adele Groom 
6-2 and 9-7. 
In doubles Misses Connor and 
Crews were defeated by Mlssea 
Hovorka and Sheeler 8-5. MU', 
Beth Balbatcbet , and Sandra 
Burge defeated Cindy White and 
Mias Groom 8-3. 
Marshall will participate in 
the West Vlrelnla Women's In-
tercollegiate Tournament Sat-
urda7 at Institute. 
Intramural change 
All 6: 30 games have been can-
celled for the remaining •49mes-
ter in flag football, according 
to intramural director Buddy 
Roprs. This schedule cbanp 
WH put into effect due to the 
length ol two previous pmes 
scheduled at 3:30 and 4:30 re-
spectively. 
Intramural meeting 
A meettnr ~ all Intramural 
football manaprs and team 
i'epreseatatiws will be held in 
Room 100 Gullickson Hall at 3 
p.m. M<lllday. All those con-
nected are urpd to attend. 
He waa a three year starter 
from Mu, W. Va. and Coach 
T~ey bad been counting on him 
to have his best season yet. His 
two previous seasoos, he also 
quit but returned to the team, 
however Tolley feels he won't 
return this time. 
So far this season, Carter had 
carried the ball 24 timea for 
104 yards. He carried a ca-
reer rushing average ot. 5.1 
yards per carry. 
Entries accepted 
Entries are being accepted 
for tennis doubles and cross 
country in men's intramurals 
in the IM office, according to 
Buddy Roprs, latramural di-
rector. 
Interested men may sign up 
iD Room 104 -Gullickson Hall by 
4 p.m. Monday. 
Badminton results 
Women's intramural bad-
minton results from Tuesday 
nilbt are: Kathy Akers, ~Sigma 
Kappa defeated Emma Tooth-
man olSlgmaKappa.SuzleMor-
ri·s, Delta Zeta, defeated Lee 
ADD Hays, Siem& Sigma Sigma, 
Jody Lambert, Delta Zeta, de-
feated Judy Jones, Alpha Chi 
Omega. Judi Ballinaer, Alpha 
Chi Omep, defeated Star Pink-
erton, Slema Kappa. · 
lntramurals 
are shutouts 
tions for sports •• exploded" as 
Nathan put it. 
Gerber then informed Miss 
Gibbs <:i the MAC ruling and 
she had to take a seat in the 
stands. 
Nathan <>J>tained the story on 
the game from statistics given 
Offense and defenae wu the to him by Marshall scorekeep-
name o/. the game Tuesday as ers. 
five ~ the six games played 1n a letter dated Monday Ger-
produced shutouts. ber stated, " I feel you person-
In the Eastern division, the 
ZBT #1 rolled past the TICE #2 
'l'l-0, while the Lambda Chi #1 
crushed East Towers #4 39-0. 
The Sig Ep #2 shut out the 
East Towers #1 20-0 and the · 
Alb. Katra Datra edied the Kappa 
Alpha #2 7-0. 
Tbe only other game in the 
East saw the SAE #1 down the 
Dixie Cups 30-0, as Dan Rule, 
Htmtiagton junior, pa11ed for 
two touchdowns and ran for two 
more. . 
One game was played in the 
Weatern division with Cloud 
Nine outscoring I.arnbda Chi 
#2 20-13 in the day's closest 
contest. 
Toda¥'s action will feature 
ZBT #1 against Sig Ep #2 at 
3:30 p.m., the Alfa Ka.ffa Datta 
face the Eut Towers #1 at4:30 
p.m. and the Plke#l meetlnethe 
Lambda Chi #2 at 5:30 p,m. 
These games will be played on 
the Gullickson Hall field. 
The oo1y other game sched-
uled pits Cloud Nine against 
East Towers #2 at the intra-
mural field. The SAE #2-Motber 
Truckers #2 game at 5:30 p.m. 
at Central field bas been can-
celled and will be rescheduled. 
Adv. 
ally (Nathan) must share some 
ol the fault. • .for the embar-
rassine situation which arose 
at our stadium last Saturday 
Diabt when you appeared with 
a female staff member." 
Gerber said " Had you lndl-
cated at the time that you were 
briaglne a YOUDI lady, I could 
have informed you ~ the Mid-
American Conference rule on 
this matter and thus spared · 
both ~ us cOD.11derable em-
barrassment." 
Gerber said, ''Thereasonbas 
notbing to do with dlacrlmlna-
tion aplnst women. It rather 
represents a respect for 
women, an attempt to prevent . 
their ears from bearlne some ol 
the WJIU&P that sometimes 
emanates dur1ne a pme from 
the mouths ol men woridng in 
. the box." 
report 
for wrestling 
Coach Mike Sager ls looking 
forward to a busy and hopefully 
successful wreaWag season. 
Last week's orpnizational 
meeting had 21 men out, includ-
ing four back from last year 
and one from the year before 
last. 
This year's schedule is 
nearly complete, with 18 
matches planned so far. They 
consist of nine dual meets and 
three quadrangular meets. " We 
have been trying to schedule 
Morehead but as yet have had 
no luck. We want to give them 
the same thing the football team 
did," continued thematmentor. 
Coach Sager would like to see 
wrestling popularized at Mar-
shall. He feels that "MU is in 
. it's spring of it's years'' as far 
as wreatliae is concerned. 
He la hopeful that wrestliae 
will becolpe a stl'claS sport both 
to participants and spectators. 
"We hope to do some scouting 
and find some good high school 
wresUers that want to attend 
Marshall," be said. 
Coed bada:ninton 
Badminton ls the tlrst sport 
d. the 1970-71 women's intra-
mural program. 
Table tennis (singles and dou-
blea) will start Oct. 13, al-
though entrles are due at noon 
Oct. 9. 
Refrigerators, Ranges 
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Carter quits team 
Marshall's alreadydepth-sby 
backfield wu dealt another set-
back yesterday, when Dickie 
Carter quit the team. 
Coach Rick Tolley reported 
that Carter had missed several 
practice sessions, before an-
llOWICing bis declsioo to quit. 
Tolley said be didn't know why 
be quit, and Carter was not 
available for comment. 
~~~ 
Launders - Cleaners 
Sa me Day Service 
In by 9--out at 4:30 
100116th St. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 2 at 8:30 PM 
CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER 
nc1ns $1.00 • $5.00 Oit SAU AT 
CIVIC Cllffll, TIIIIIS, SUIS, GOIIYS, AAA UN 
IAJ nnas la •m•"OI. CAU 344-JUI 
l('i,11 ,.l_1!11~l - 1/fJlt,~ 
ph. 523-0171 
MAIL OIDEIS IOW TO: 
IIAT•Al SIIIS, IIC. c/1 cmc COT£1 
CIAIWTII.IUTNCIIA2Utl 
